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The present age of rapic: transportCi,tion,' clue
to the wonder child of the twenti~th cent~ry, the auto-
mobile, has removed the matter of roads from a local
etffe-ir and made us all nationally mincied in rega,rd to
motor-able roads. We c"re now so road-minded thc~t we
associate hard suria,ced rOctds c)ud automobiles very llluch
a.s we do harrh"11er E'ond nails or sleds and snow.
Herd surfaced roads imll~ediately bring to mind
concrete, vvllich in turn echoes Portland cement, so a
prod.uct the..t is so intimately 8.ssociated wi th our econ-
omic and recreationa.l life, is of more than pa.ssing
interest.
In studying the subject of cementitious mat-
erials, from a structural standpoint, we find as we
retrace our progress, that concrete as evolved, has
alwa.ys had the comma.nding position of superiori ty a.s a
structural material, it now enjoys. in all stages of
man's civiliza.tion.
The first use of concrete has been lost in
antiqui ty and ante-dates the 'wri tten history of man,
however our ea.rliest civilization have left evidences
of their dependence and faith in concrete, as shown by
their walls of defense, citadels, places of worship
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and monmnents to pos~erity.
The discovery of the use of cementitious
material, is a matter of romantic conj ectures, and one
naturally thinks of a civilization living in limestone
or gypswa caves or grottos, with the perpetual fire at
the entrance for safety or worship. The fire box or
alter was built with the country rocks adjacent, which
in most cases was limestone. Early man must have been
interested in the decided change occurring in the rocks
tha.t were limestone, when subjected to the greatest
heat, and later with the seasonal rains that reacted on
the burned mass, to have noted how they cmlsolidated
into a conglamerate mass.
The only notable change in the quality of
cementitious materia.l as first made is to be found at
the beginning of the Roman Empire, when they found that
the addition of certain ejected flows from volcanos had
a most beneficial effect when mixed with lime.
With the fall of the Roman Empire, the art of
concrete construction was lost along with a goqd many
other arts, and was not revived until the middle of the
Eighteenth century (1756), but after its re-discovery,
rapid strides were made in the development of better
cement c~d concrete through scientific study.
The beginning of our present development of
Portland cement really starts with the investigation by
John Smeaton, who in 1756 experimented with lime made
from local materia.ls in the construction of the Eddystone
Rock Lighthouse. He found that lime mo..de from low gra.de
limestone had more and better hydraulic properties than
that made from pure lime.
Next in our march of progress we note Joseph
Aspidin, an English brick layer, who in 1827 took out a
patent to mix limestone and clay, "mixed to a state of
-
approaching impalpability, calcining till the carbonic
acid is entirely expe11ed. if He gave to this product,
the name of Portlan4 Cement, on account of its fancied
resemblance to the then popular nPortlandU building
stone.
The Germans took up the study of this new cem-
entitious material and aided very materially in removing
its manufacture from a rule of thumb control to a more
exact scienoe.
History next gives credit to Joseph Monier, a
French gardener, who in 1868, found that by embedding
steal in concrete in such a. way as to take up the tensile
- 3 -
.stresses, the ef'f'iciency embodied the compressive
strength of the concrete and the tensile strength of
the steel. This discovery increased the uses of con-
crete ma.ny fold.
The next step of importance wa.s the discov-
ery and development of the rotary kiln~ by John Ransome
an English engineer. .elr. Ransome took out his pa.tent
in 1885 but was unable to interest gny one for several
years until c. small plant in An.1erica. ~ in the Sta.te of
Oregon, beca.me in·terested end made the first install-
a.tion.
The rotary kiln fina..lly became recognized
standard equipment in 1895.
A chronoligical table for reference follows:
A.D
Smeaton1s researches on hydraulic limes and
pozzolanas,... 1756
Aspidin's invention of Portland cement,...... 1824
Reinforcement of concrete proposed by
J. C. Loudon,. 1830
First German Portland cement works at Bettin, 1850
First employment of reinforced concrete,..... 1855
Hydraulic properties of granulated slags dis-
covered by E. Langen,.... ...• 1862
Ransome's invention of rotary kiln, ,1885
lntroduction of tube-mills by F. L. Smidth,.. 1892
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The study of Portland cement manufacture as
developed in Califorlfia., reveals several outstanding
details of interest. (}/,/,r:l
California absorbed 3.09 barrels -«t-2. 94 ba.r-
rels of Portland cement, per capita. in 1925 and 1926
respectively as compared with 1.00 and 1.79 berrels per
capi te, for the Ste.te of Hew York for the S8,me period.
This signifies tha.t Ce,lifornia. ha.s now reached a period
in her history where settled industries such a.s agricul-
ture, manufacturing and mining have become stabilized
and permanent. It a.lso reveals the significant fa.ct
that Portland cement has been able to overcome the re-
sistance offered economically, of wood and brick, both
of which nature has bountifully, and in very large
areas, supplied in the raw state.
Again in the northern and central parts of
California, with which I am familiar, the raw materials
include such a scope of geological variance, that this
detail alone would constitute volumes. We find for the
- 5 -
ials include·open pit mining, Glory Hole operation and
dredging.
Age.in, there is the wide difference in the
markets sefved by the cement companies in l\forthern and
Central Oalifornia. with regards to climate. The mining
districts are usually at from 3000 Ft. to 5000 Ft.
elevation, witJ}. cool days and cold nights, and in some
cases the concrete is mixed with water coming direct
from the melting snow, while in the valleys below the
temperatures may be 130 0 E wi th a. low relative humidity.
These extremes Bre not believed. to be common to any
other district and a,S a consequence the cement plants in
this area must of necessity produce a quality of Port-
land cement above any ordinary standa.rd.
In Northern and Oentra.l Oalifornia, the las:t
three plants erected have been the wet process a.nd two
of these plants embrace departures from ordinary pra.c-
tice that are of interest.
The Redwood City pl~~t of the Pacific Portland
Cement Company, obtain their raw material from the south-
ern extension of San Francisco Bay.
The limestone occurs as oyster shells in very
large areas throughout the southern end of the bay. In
the flats they occur in the proportion of about 20%
shells and 80% mud, and in the reefs that are formed
- 6 -
principally by the ebb e,nd floVl of the tide in the
chcnnels, have very little mud associated. The method
of winning is with e 16 inch Diesel powered suction
dredge which opere.tes to 8, 6-epth of 30 feet. The
d.redge dische.rges into a barge about 100 IIPeet long end
00 feet wide having wc~ter tight sides and ends and about
ten feet high. This wa.ter tight box is as near the full
b,;tI <~
dimension of the deck barge as it is possible to make.
The discharge from the dredge empties into the center of
the barge at about 15 Ft. a~ove the barge deck. Ports
are built in the ends and sides of the barge, at differ-
ent elevations. These ports have screens over them to
catch the shells from loss. The speed with which they
release or impound the mixture, (incree.sing or decreasing
the residence of the material in the barge) determines
whether tne misture will be higher or lower in its mud
,x
content. This method of water classificc"tion is very
efficient for this service.
It must be remembered that the raw mix is now
sa.turated with the salt water from the bay. This must
be diluted.
The raw mix (shells and mud) is now transport-
ee to the cement plant~ placed by cranes in tanks, drawn
off by screw conveyors and passed through a sand wa.sher
_ 7
before being fed to the mills for grinding.
The sand washers are those of com:~lon d.esign.
The material is moved on an inclined screw conveyor,
with tight sides and bottom and sprays of fresh wa.ter
are gently pla,yed on the moving mass, care being taken
not to use too much \vater a,nd. remove a.n exoess of the
necessary silt. The analysis of the shells show them to
be about 92'70 CaC03 , the remaining associa.ted consti t-
uents being silica, iron and alumina with a small per-
centage of animal glue.
The material is now fed to the compeb mills for
grinding. Control for lime content is affected in a
rough measure at the barge, by water classification, and
in the plant after the shells and associated bay silt
is ground (slurry) by pumping and mixing volumetrica.lly.
The heat generated in grinding activates the animal glue
in the shells, causing the resultant slurry to thicken.
This colloidal action forces them to carry about 8% more
water in their slurry to get a. flowa-ble mixture. The
washing of the mixture in the sand washer, effects' a
dilution of the bay water fifty percent, and in the burn-
ing operation in the kiln, these salts can be seen,
drtvan off as a fume, as each reaches its point of
- 8 -
volatilization. From this point on the detail of plant,
operation is similar to ordinary practice.
There are two ce::lent plants thc;>t win their
limestone by the Glory Hole method. ~le Santa Oruz
plant having in my opinion a very simple and economical
layout.
The quarry had previously been operated as an
open face, with steam shovels as prime movers. After
continued operation they had removed too much of the toe,
and seasonal rains had lubricated the underlain and con-
tact clay v:rith ciisastrous results. The quarry equipment
was covered and quarry operations were shut down for sev-
eral months.
A tunnel waS driven on the strike of the lime-
stone and about 70 Ft. below the toe. Glory Holes are
pla.ced about every 100 F't. leading into bull dOZing cham-
bers which are connected. By this method. while the Glory
Holes are not of very large capacity, they can easily be
cleared in ca.se of a plug. Drillers bench down the slope
large blocks are drilled and shot and if any large pieces
",
go into the bull-dozing chamber they are broken there.
The storage chamber below the bull-dozing chambers are of
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The Yosemite Portland Cement Oorporation's
pla.nt 17hich is Oc,lifor~1.iC?,ls newest pla..nt, is loc£~ted.
two and one half miles north-west of ~erced, ~erced
County. Their que,rries are at E:.aory ~ a stf_t'ion on the
10s e;l1i t e Va.ll ey R.:'\.ilroad, tv,'enve mi 1es \7est of 10semite
~ational Park, h&riposa Oounty, Oalifornia.
The limestone outcrops on the north bank of
the ~erced River, strikes northwest. The dip is 85 0 E.
wi th an average 'ii'Jidth of 500 :B"t. A transverse fault
has cut the ledge as the limestone pitches down the
hill, near the river. The main body of limestone which
continues for 30QO Ft. ha.s bee:n 0l)ened up at an elev-
ation of 800 Ft. above the Y. V. R. R. The inoline
as shown is :dOOO Ft. long, the lower l00Q Ft. is on
about a ten percent grade, while the upper 1000 Ft.
a
ohanges to a 38 angle.
The quarry was opened on the ee,St exposure,
follows the strike and when fully developed the quarry
face will be 5uO Ft. high and ~OOO Ft. long. The fut-
ure operations may then be transferred to a lower level
or oontinued a.cross a ravine, along the same ledge.
Drilling is done wi th Ingersoll Rand Jackhall1."Uers> air
being supplied with two Ingersoll Rand 640 cu. ft. air
~ 11 -
compres sors. The pri~:1e mover is E, 3J l.larion 1 1/.:1 Yc:.
electric shovel, loading into 6 Yd. standard gauge
Vlestern durnp cars) moved. by a 14 ton Plymouth gas 1000-
mative.
The primary crusher is a #32 Allis Ohalmers
Gyratory, delivering to a Sheridan Grizzley, which re-
moves the fines. The oversize is fed to a 'Ni11iams
Jumbo Han:rrnermill tha.t red.uces to 3/4 inch. The crusl:.-
ed material is stored in a 000 ton bunker and moved
clown the incline in ~O ton cars. Two cars are used o;:~
the incline, each on a separate track. A 1 3/8 inch
steel cable, moved by a Wellman Seaver ~organ tandem
driven hoist~ coru~ects the two cars~ one end being
a.tta,ched to the cer at the top of the hoist and the
other end to the car at the foot of the hoist. The
JOu E.. P. motor for this hoist, moves supplies up to
the auarT',7_ J , but iUust a,ct as a brake for lowering the
loaded car.
The clay is obtained in Amador County, rold is

















-The clay is used by. the local pottery plants,
fire brick being manufactured from it. The clay is very
smooth and pla.stic and when ma.de into a slurry shows an
exceptional particle fineness, much finer than 200 mesh.
This clay is not ground but instead is mixed with 65%
water in 8.. clay Yvash mill:J added to the ground limestone,
the mixture of which is termed slurry.
The limestone is received at the plant in
bottom. dump cars, which discharge into a pi t. a,;::;4 inch
belt conveyor carries the crushed limestone to the raw
storage. The raw storage as shown is about 900 Ft. long
and 70 Ft. wide, equipped with a three yard Erie Clam
Shell Bucket.
The storage runs parallel to the kilns mak-
ing it possible to move rock, clay, clinker and gypsilln
in and out of storage at Will, also to unload the gyp-
sum from the railroad cars for storage.
This storage is sufficient for 50,000 tons
of limestone and clay, 100,000 barrels of clinker a.nd
several thousa.nd tons of gypsura. All material is hand-
led with an overhead crane having a speed of 450 Ft. a
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minute, with a lifting capacity of ten ton.
The raw mill equi)ment consists of two Allis
C1h.almers three compa.rtment wet compeb mills, 7 Ft. by
26 Ft. driven by 50u h.p. A.C. 4~-volt motors, dir-
ectly connected by magnetic clutches. The slurry is
pumped from the raw compeb mills with a 200 barrel per
hour Wilfley pump into twelve slurI'y stora.ge and cor-
recting ta.nks. Ea.ch of these tec.nks has a ca,paci ty of
slurry equa.l to 40u barrels offinishe'd cement. These
tanks are arranged so that the slurry ma.y be drawn
from any number of them at the same time and again pump-
ed back into any of the twelve tanks, or it may be
pumped into either of the two concrete kiln feed tanks
which have a capacity of 800 barrels ea.ch. All slurry
tanks are air agitated.
Two Allis Ohalmers rotary kilns are being
used. Each kiln is separately driven by a va.riable
speed motor and is supported on four tires. A Ferris
wheel feeder, direct connected to a variable speed
motor that is operated from the burning end of the
kiln, regulates the kiln feed. Each kiln has a con-
crete brick lined stack 205 Ft. high, giving a draft
of 1.78 inches at 1100° F. with an inside diameter at
- 14 -
the top of 10 Ft. A long horizontal flue between the
kiln a,nd stack serves 2.6 a dust collector. All dust
is collected by CJ, screw conveyor and elevated direc~ly
into the kiln feed pipe. Crude oil is used for firing
the kiln. The oil is stored in an una.erground con-
crete resefvoir of 8000 barrels ca.paci ty. This reser-
voir is constructed so tl1c:.t the cars may be unloaded by
gravity. Oil is received in tank cars which discharge
the oil into a concrete trench from which the oil flows
by graNity to storage. A pump delivers the oil to the
kiln. The oil is heated by steam. For &tomization,
oil'at two pounds pressure is used. One bUTner is used
for each kiln and adjustments permit changing the dir-
ec t ion , width c1,nd length of the flame eas ily • Both
kilns B.re folloYled with an 8 by 100 foot Allis Oha1mers
cooler from which the cli:1ker is carried by a cross
belt conveyor to a double e£evator, one being used as
0, stand-by. These elevators lift the clinker to the
finish compeb mills bins, or by pa.ss, to stora.ge a.s
may be required. This arrangement permits delivering
all of the Clinker to the grinding mill bins or to stor-
age, or any proportion can be mixed with stored clinker
a.s it is fed to the grinding m;i.lls. The cooler hood i6
specially designed and is supported on wheels simila.r
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to a kiln hood. It is made with a structural steel
fra.me lined with fire brick and fits close to the cool-
er end and snug with the kiln firing floor, giving a
practically airtight connection between the kiln and
cooler.
The finish mill is equipped with two 7 by 26
Allis Chalmers compeb mills driven by the same size mo-
tors as those on the raw mill. These mills discharge
to a. Fuller Kinyon pumping system. This Fuller Kinyon
pumping system delivers the cement through a. 600 foot
pipe line to the stackhouse, and oonsists essentially
of a Fuller-Kinyon pump (See Page 17) , which takes the
material from the pulverizing mill to a storage bin
through a. condui t of standard 4 inch pipe; and two and
three way valves, of the disc and port type, for con-
trolling the flow of material through the branch lines
to the various points of delivery. These va.lves may be
operated both manua.lly a.nd b~ remote electric control,
the latter being used in connection with operation from
a central point.
It is well known that most dry powdered sub-
stances will flow and otherwise behave almost as liqUids






































































































































the solid particles become separated, each being sur-
rounded by a film of air which considerable increases
the volwne of the mass and acts a,s a lubricant, greatly
lessening both the internal friction and tha.t against
the walls of the conduit through which the mixture is
forced.
llat erial fed to the hopper of 8, Fuller-Kin-
yon pump is advanced by an impeller screw through a
hollow cylindrical barrel lined with wear-resisting re-
newable bushings. The bearings in which the screw
,
shaft revolves are well protected against the entrance
of dust~ and the thrust of the screw is taken care of
by a ball bearing of a.mple size. The impeller screw
is protected with a layer of a wear-resisting allpy
and the flights decrease in pitch towards the dis-
charge end to compact the material to form a relative-
ly dense seal, which is further augmented by c, dead
space or material seal beyond the terminal flight to
the point of air a.dmission. The air enters through a
ring at 'this point. This ring is provided with a num-
ber of small orifices and is calibrated to admit the
proper quantity of ai~ for the specific installation.
The pump discharges directly into the pipe line, which
- 18 -
which is laid in a trench to avoid interference with
highways or railroa,d tra.cks, and which curves or bends
8.S required to get e.round obstructions in its pa..th.
Ohanges in direction are made by long-radius pipe bends
the radius being preferably five feet or more to reduce
pipe friction and wear along the outside of the curve.
Deliveries may be made to stationary bins, or to open
box cars, specially equipped for handling bulk powdered
materials •.
The system should not be confused with pheur
ma.tic or blowing systems in which the material is trans-
ported more or less suspended in air. The sma.ll quan-
tity of air used by the Fuller-Kinyon system serves pri-
marily to aerate the material and create the liquid-like
condition described a.bove, and to reduce pipe friction
to such a value that pumping may be done at a. reasonable
pressure. This sma.Il quanti ty of a.ir produces comparat-
"'ively Ii t"e,le dust at the end of the line, so that it may
be liberated from a receiving bin through a simple vent
stack, without necessiteting the use of a dust collector.
The stockhouse has a capacity of 60,000 bar-
rels of cement and consists of four concrete sil08 each
3~ Ft. in diameter and 60 Ft. high. It has one star bin
.. - 19 -
c-:,nd three interstice bins. Debinning is a.ccomplished
by means of screw conveyors which deliver to a bucket
elevator, discharging to bins over the Bates packers.
Four 3 tube Bates Pa.ckers have been installed for the
present. The 4 Bates packers discharge to a common
bel t conveyor which loa,ds directly to cars from both
sides of the packhouse. Adjoining the packhouse and
between the loading tracks is the bag storage and
cleaning building, which is 54 by 158 Feet.
All the mill buildings are structural steel
frame covered with galvanized iron sheets. They are
provided wi th wii.ldows and ventilators. The motors fire
3 phase, 440 vol t, 60 cycle alternating current uni ts.
With the exception of the kiln and cooler drive, all
motors are direct cOl1!iected through herring-bone speed
reducers. The necessary switching equipment is loca.t-
ed in each department for motor control.
The quality of the cement manufacturer at
this plant is outstanding and is indicated in the test
as determined by the A. S. T. M. specifications, but
best shown by its performance in concrete compression





390 Lbs. Compression 3000 Lbs.
490 Lbs. Compression 5000 Lbs.
In concrete compression this cement will
ma.ke 50:f& of its design in three days and 80% of its
design in seven da.ys.




7 Days 825 Lbs.
48 II 335 u
7 Days 1200 Lbs.
28 II 2000 u
One of the major reasonf for this unusually
high and early strength is due to the by-passing of
the clay and grinding the limestone separately.
It requires 000 Lbs. of raw material to make
a barrels of cement, made up approximately in the pro-
portion of 80% limestone and 20% clay. By relieving
the grinding units of this additional colume, they i~­
crease the yield in proportion and also they remove &
materia.l that coats and 8ushions the grinding mediurtl.
The limestone is a.s a consequence ground extremely
fine, 92% passing through 200 mesh screen, and as the
chemical reaction that takes place in the kiln at
- 21 -
:J60uo F. is dependent, to a very grea,t extent, upon
the surface aree.,s of the cornbining materials. This e:{-
treme fineness no doubt gives' e, more cornplete reactio~l
in the kiln, resulting in 3., harder Cl.ud more fragile
clinker.
The Yosen1i te Portland Cement Oorpo:ration t s
new plant has been the mecca for the world's cement
manufacturing engineers for its simplicity of design
and the outstanding quality of its cement.
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